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ABSTRACT: The two captive red-ruffed lemurs (Varecia rubra) at the Central Florida Zoo experienced a more temperate
climate and utilized a differing habitat than they would in their native range, Madagascar. Proper management of the
species in captivity is crucial for its long-term survival as they are critically endangered. Over a four month period, heat
index temperature, lemur behavior, and habitat utilization data were collected via an instantaneous scan sample.
Variables were analyzed to characterize how variations in heat index alter habitat utilization and behavior of the
captive lemurs. As the heat index increased, habitat use became more restricted with a bias towards shaded areas.
Similarly, behavior diversity declined as heat index rose, with a heavy bias towards loafing. However, at every heat index
range, both utilization of the enclosure’s shaded portion and loafing behaviors were disproportionately more common
than any other location or behavior. Data from this study suggested that heat index temperature influenced both the
behavior diversity and habitat utilization in the two captive Varecia rubra.
KEYWORDS: animal behavior; lemur; primatology; Varecia rubra; mammal; animal; biology; ecology; Florida; zoo;
conservation
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INTRODUCTION
Lemurs are a highly diverse group of primates endemic
to the island of Madagascar. There, the superfamily
Lemuroidea has speciated approximately 100 different
species (Mittermeier et al., 2008). Red-ruffed lemurs
(Varecia rubra) are the largest species in the Lemuridae
family, weighing between 3.3 - 3.6 kg on average
and measuring over 110 cm long (with tail). Within
Madagascar, Varecia rubra are found in the northeastern
Masoala Peninsula and Bay of Antongil (Figure 1).
While V. rubra had a historically larger range, this has
been limited by destruction of primary forest from
logging, illegal hunting for food, and frequent cyclones.
A population reduction of 80% is predicted over the
next 24 years due to loss of quality and extent of V.
rubra’s habitat. In response, the International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) has listed V. rubra
as a critically endangered species (IUCN Red List
2014). Currently there are 590 V. rubra in captivity, all
managed by a Species Survival Plan (SSP). The Central
Florida Zoo and Botanical Gardens houses two V. rubra
(Figure 2). However, a limited number of genetically
diverse individuals and wild habitats prevents plans for
reintroductions (IUCN Red List 2014).
Similar to the humid tropical climate of the Masoala
Peninsula in Madagascar (Nematchoua, 2017), Central
Florida’s climate can be defined as humid subtropical
(Ackerman, 1941). Florida’s seasonal temperatures are
more variable and can reach lower temperatures in the
winter than their native habitat. While both climates

have a distinct wet and dry season, locations with humid
subtropical climate have longer dry seasons and receive
overall less precipitation than locations with humid
tropical climates. As a result of the differing climate, the
female lemur’s cycling begins later in Florida, typically
around November to April as opposed to their typical
May-July breeding season (IUCN Red List 2014).
Variations in temperature play a large role in seasonal
lemur behavior. In their native range, wild lemurs are
less active during the colder months (Rigamonti, 1993).
In order to maintain homeostasis, lemurs utilize these
periods of lower activity to thermoregulate. In addition
to moving less, behavior diversity has been observed to
decrease as well.

Figure 1. Geographic distribution of the red-ruffed lemur
(Varecia rubra), highlighted in red (IUCN Red List 2014).

Figure 2. The Central Florida Zoo’s two current resident V. rubra, Amabella (female) and Horst (male).
https://stars.library.ucf.edu/urj/vol13/iss1/4
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In addition to a differing climate, the two observed Varecia
rubra at the Central Florida Zoo utilized a different sized
habitat space than they would in the Masoala Peninsula.
At the time of observation, the two V. rubra resided in
a 3.2 meter tall, 4 meter long and 4 meter wide barred
enclosure (Figure 3). Within the enclosure, the lemurs
had numerous wooden branches and a stone wall on
which to climb and rest. In addition, flowering bushes
were planted in and around the enclosure to provide
foraging opportunities. In order to provide protection
from the sun and heat, the left half of the enclosure was
shaded. Two electric fans were also located on opposite
ends of the enclosure. When temperatures dropped below
18 degrees Celsius, two heat lamps were turned on within
the enclosure to provide warmth. While their enclosure
may be much lower and smaller than the area that they
would typically occupy in the wild, daily enrichment and
occasionally modifying the habitat added variety to the
captive V. rubra’s habitat (Rigamonti, 1993).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Species
Varecia rubra live in fission-fusion and matriarchal
societies consisting of 5-31 individuals in primary
rainforests trees (IUCN Red List 2014). The species has a
largely frugivorous diet, but individuals also enjoy eating
leaves as well as flowers (Rigamonti, 1993). Resources
are most plentiful during the rainy season (September
through early November); therefore, infants are typically
born during this time (IUCN Red List 2014). Natural
predators of V. rubra include fossa (Cryptoprocta ferox),
eagles, and large snakes (Wilson, 1993). Varecia rubra
have evolved a variety of alarm calls to warn others of
these predators, as well as rival groups (Wilson, 1993).
At the Central Florida Zoo, the older of the two lemurs,
Horst, was born in 1994 and is a male. The other V. rubra,
Amabella, was born in 2005 and is a female. Both lemurs
were transfers from the Duke Lemur Center in North
Carolina. In addition, both lemurs reared a male offspring
born April 30, 2016. Due to a recommendation by their
SSP, the offspring was transferred to a new institution.
Currently, the lemurs’ SSP does not recommend another
offspring; thus, as of last year, the female receives
contraceptive injections annually around October to
prevent impregnation.
Project

Figure 3. The current V. rubra enclosure at the Central
Florida Zoo and Botanical Gardens, United States.
As a result of captivity, the two resident V. rubra at
the Central Florida Zoo lived in a climate and habitat
that differed from their native range. The objective of
this study was to determine how changing heat index
temperatures impact the two captive V. rubra. It was
hypothesized that changes in heat indexes would alter
habitat utilization and behavior. I predicted increases in
heat index temperature would cause the two V. rubra to
bear more relaxed behaviors such as loafing and utilize
less parts of the habitat. Understanding the effects of
heat index temperatures on lemur behavior and habitat
utilization is key to promoting proper management and
welfare of captive V. rubra.

Published by STARS, 2021

Research was conducted at the red-ruffed lemur (Varecia
rubra) exhibit in the Central Florida Zoo & Botanical
Gardens in Sanford, Florida. A total of 22 behavioral
surveys were conducted every Tuesday and Thursday
starting August 27 and ending November 21, 2019. As
Varecia rubra are most active during the morning and
evening (Conley, 1975), data was collected from 9:00
AM (when the zoo opens) to 12:30 PM.
Instantaneous scan sampling was the data collection
method chosen to examine trends in lemur habitat
utilization and behavior. With this form of sampling, each
sex’s location as well as current behavior was recorded
into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet on a laptop every five
minutes. In order to record the location variable into a
quantifiable and multi-dimensional format, graphical
representations of the enclosure were made from a 3 x
4 top-view and side-view grids with points labeled A-O
(Figure 4). Therefore, when location data was recorded,
a X and a Y point were simultaneously collected to
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Figure 4. Graphical representations of the V. rubra enclosure. The X-axis shows the enclosure from a top-down view. The Y-axis
visualizes the enclosure from a viewer’s standpoint. Drawings are not to scale.
the observation interval. “Interacting” was recorded
when both lemurs were doing a collaborative behavior
such as allogrooming or vocalizing together. Loafing was
defined as the lemur reclining in a relaxed state, laying
down, or sleeping. Lastly, “self-grooming” was recorded
when the lemur was cleaning itself, and not its partner.
Due to the sedentary nature of the behavior, loafing was
denoted as a “relaxed” behavior. In contrast, alert, selfgrooming, foraging, mobile, and interacting required the
lemur to be attentive to their surroundings; thus, these
behaviors were grouped into “active” behaviors.

Figure 5. Photographic representation of the six most common
behaviors observed by the two V. rubra.
pinpoint the exact locations of each lemur.
In order to turn behavioral observations into a quantifiable
format, an ethogram was developed to denote the most
common lemur behaviors (Figure 5). The six behaviors
included in the ethogram were: alert, foraging, mobile,
interacting, loafing, and self-grooming. “Other” was also
included in the ethogram in case a chance behavior such
as urinating happened during a data collection interval.
Each behavior was given a broad description for
classification during data collection. “Alert” was recorded
when the lemur was wide-eyed, erect, and not moving.
“Foraging” was recorded when the V. rubra was actively
eating, drinking, or examining bushes/foliage. “Mobile”
was recorded when the lemur was actively moving during
https://stars.library.ucf.edu/urj/vol13/iss1/4

Instantaneous scan sampling only records the behavior
of the subject at set time intervals. To add further insight
to the probable cause of habitat utilization and expand
upon the ethogram listed behaviors, detailed notes were
added to each data point. For example, notes were crucial
in characterizing when the lemurs were utilizing the back
of the exhibit, as no behavioral or location data could be
collected.
In addition to lemur behavior and locations, heat index
temperature was recorded during observations. According
to the National Weather Service, heat index combines air
temperature and humidity into a single value to provide
a more realistic assessment of the current temperature.
Heat index values were collected from the National
Weather Service’s website at 9:00 AM, 10:30 AM, 11:30
AM, and 12:30 PM. All data points were collected at
each interval for the total 22 days of observation, then
compiled into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet.
Following observations recorded on the spreadsheet,
the first step to answering how heat index affects
habitat utilization and behavior of Varecia rubra was
to understand the general trends of the heat index
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throughout the observation period. The heat index was
divided into four ranges: 14-23, 24-28, 29-31, and 32-37
degrees Celsius. To avoid bias towards data falling within
a specific range, ranges were divided unequally to allow
for a more even number of behavioral observations across
the temperature ranges. Behavioral data could then be
compiled into bar charts. In order to proceed, the exact
number of times each behavior occurred was added
together based upon the heat index range in which
they were observed. This method was repeated for each
recording of habitat utilization. There was a bias towards
observations being made in the 29-31°C range (Figure
6). To make sure every column was weighted equally, the
percentage of each behavioral occurrences per column
was calculated for each heat index range column.
RESULTS
There was generally a positive trend between time of
day and heat index; thus, as the day progressed, the heat
index increased (Figure 6). It should also be noted that
over time the average heat index decreased over the 22
observation days during August through November.
The largest number of lemur behavior and location
observations fell within the 29-31°C heat index range
(Figure 6).
When collecting behavioral data, numerous loud sounds
occurred throughout the observation period such as
construction and boisterous groups of visitors; fortunately,
the lemurs were quick to adapt and eventually ignored
construction most of the time. The only behavioral data
removed was when a keeper was present or cleaning the
enclosure. Occasionally, hawks and crows would startle
the lemurs with their calls. However, due to the nature
of an instantaneous scan sample, these calls usually
occurred in between observations, and thus events

were not consistently recorded. Due to differences in
personality between the two V. rubra, a bar chart was
made for each individual, as well as the combined results
of the two sexes. Each V. rubra displayed similar trends
of behaviors at each heat index range (Figure 7). When
combined, there was generally an inverse relationship
between loafing and all other behaviors. As the heat index
increased, behavior diversity decreased and became more
fixed on loafing. In addition, at every heat index range,
loafing was observed disproportionately more often than
any other behavior, ranging from 40-60% of all observed
behaviors (Figure 7). As was the case with the behavioral
observations, location data was compiled into three bar
charts based on sex and combined data (Figure 8). Once
again, there was a bias towards the 29-31°C heat index
range; therefore, the percentage of each location within
a column was calculated to give each range equal weight.
All measured locations correspond to the X and Y axes
shown in Figure 4. Both V. rubra bear a bias towards the
shaded portion of the enclosure at every heat index range
(Figure 8). Both lemurs shared similar trends as to which
locations were used most often. However, compared to
the female, the male V. rubra was observed at a wider
variety of locations. The female was most often observed
at location CB, a flat piece of wood directly under a fan
and was a common location for the keeper to give the
lemurs treats.
The female was observed over 40% of the time at CB
within the 32-37°C heat index range while the male was
observed at CB less than 10% of the time. When the
female utilized this location, she often became territorial,
and often warded off attempts of the male trying to get
to CB via swatting and “yelling”. As a result, 30% of
the male’s time at 32-37°C was spent at BA, a shaded
elevated log in direct proximity of the fan’s winds. When
the temperature dropped below 18°C, a heat lamp was

Figure 6. A: Graphical representation of the how heat index changed throughout the observation day. B: Bar chart listing how
often a specific range of heat indexes occurred throughout the observation period.
Published by STARS, 2021
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Figure 7. Trends in V. rubra behavior at varying heat index ranges. A: Male lemur, B: Female lemur, and C: Combined
behavior data for both sexes.
https://stars.library.ucf.edu/urj/vol13/iss1/4
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Figure 8. Percent of observations of each location used by V. Rubra at different heat indexes. A: Male lemur, B: Female lemur,
and C: Combined location data for both sexes. Location variables to the right of HG occur in the unshaded portion of the
enclosure.

Published by STARS, 2021
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turned on at BA, and the fans were turned off. The female
primarily used BA only when the heat lamp was on, thus
she was observed disproportionately more times at BA
during the 14-23°C range.
In addition to CB and BA, ED and FE were two other
frequently used areas by both sexes. Despite being on the
usually shaded side of the enclosure, FE usually received
sunlight, and the V. rubra enjoyed basking in the sun for
periods of time there, especially at cooler temperatures.
When the data was combined, FE utilization was
observed 15% of the time within the 24-28°C range,
when temperatures were lower, but the heat lamps were
still not turned on. The male was frequently observed
at ED, a highly elevated continually shaded U-shaped
log. Comparatively, the female V. rubra was observed
disproportionately less at ED than the male. Both sexes
were also observed considerably more times at ED during
the 29-31°C range than any other heat index range.
In addition to the shaded portion, both lemurs utilized the
unshaded side of the enclosure primarily in the morning
when the heat index was within the 14-23°C range.
Commonly visited unshaded locations include GH, LK,
JK, and NN. All four of these areas were locations where
the keeper frequently placed food after cleaning and
where bushes were located. After cleaning the enclosure,
the keeper would fill the food dishes at GH and JK and
spread various treats around the enclosure.
Thus, GH, LK, and JK tended to be used following the
keeper cleaning the enclosure in the morning. NN was
an unshaded log surrounded by bushes that was primarily
used during the 29-31°C range. However, occurrences
here were still highly disproportionate to shaded
locations. Towards the middle of the observation period,
the keeper hung a flat hammock up at ON mirroring
the position of the wood board at CB. Despite being
directly under a fan, both lemurs completely ignored the
hammock except to forage when food was placed upon
it. However, when the temperature began to decline, the
keepers installed a different hammock and heat lamp for
the lemurs at NM. The female only utilized this location
when the heat lamp was on. When the male tried going
into the hammock at NM, the female would chase him
away.
The location data showed a general trend of certain
locations utilized by V. rubra most often (BA, CB), there
were few noticeable relationships between each heat
index range. Time spent at BA was nearly even at the
https://stars.library.ucf.edu/urj/vol13/iss1/4

coolest and hottest heat index ranges. Despite few trends
within locations, there was an overall decrease of habitat
utilization as heat index increased. The most diverse
amount of locations utilized within the habitat occurred
at the 14-23°C range, while the least amount occurred
at 32-37°C.
DISCUSSION
Results from observations suggested the hypothesis that
increasing heat indexes negatively impacted behavior
diversity and restricted habitat utilization was correct.
As the heat index increased throughout the day, overall
behavior diversity decreased in both individuals. This is
understandable, for wild V. rubra are crepuscular animals
primarily active during dawn and dusk hours (Conley,
1975). Having an observation window from 9:00 AM
to 12:30 PM, the sky was already fully illuminated every
time observations were made. Therefore, post-sunrise,
it is possible the captive lemurs were using higher heat
indexes as a behavioral indicator for when to begin to
rest. This is reinforced by the observation that loafing
occurrences tended to increase with recorded heat index
values. The 9:00 AM observation time had a much lower
heat index compared to the three other collection times
(Figure 6). Likewise, loafing occurred less frequently at
lower heat index ranges compared to the higher ranges
(Figure 7), justifying the conclusion that the V. rubra
used higher temperatures as indicators of when to rest.
With a low of 14°C and a high of 37°C observed
throughout the four months of observation, the captive
V. rubra were exposed to a variety of heat indexes. In
the Masoala peninsula, temperatures on average range
from 18°C to 35°C throughout the year (Masoala
Forest Lodge). Wild V. rubra have evolved to thrive
within this range; however, the captive V. rubra at the
Central Florida Zoo were exposed to a greater range in
temperature than would be expected in the native range
throughout the fourth months of observation. Active
behaviors such as alertness and foraging had higher
occurrences at 24-28°C than the lower range of 14-23°C
(Figure 7). In contrast, loafing overall occurred less at 2428°C compared to 14-23°C. Therefore, the data suggests
that the lemurs utilized the lowest heat to increase body
temperature. Likewise, with occurrences of loafing being
the highest and active behaviors the lowest at 32-37°C,
data suggested the V. rubra utilized these temperatures to
decrease body temperature. Due to their elevated activity
levels, it can be concluded that the lemurs preferred
lower ranges of heat indexes, but not too low, for it
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would induce loafing for heat. This is comparable to wild
populations of lemurs, which become less active during
the colder seasons, while becoming more active during
the wet season, when the weather is more balanced
(Mandl, 2018).
In addition to behavioral results, habitat location results
provided evidence that variations in heat indexes alter
which portions of the habitat were utilized most often.
Regardless of heat index, the captive lemurs spent a
disproportionate amount of time in the shaded regions
of their enclosure. When the lemurs were ready to
rest, shaded locations were preferred over sunny areas.
In addition, when the V. rubra experienced a stressful
situation, such as loud construction noises or constant
teasing from guests, the V. rubra would head to the shaded
portion of the enclosure and vocalize. As a result, it can
be concluded that the captive lemurs felt the safest within
these shaded regions. This is understandable, for in the
wild, eagles, a diurnal bird of prey, are one of V. rubra’s top
predators (Wilson, 1993). Resting in the dense primary
rainforest foliage, wild V. rubra utilize these locations to
avoid being easy targets for eagles. Furthermore, despite
being safe from harm, this evolved fear of large birds
is still noticeable in the captive V. rubra. Based on the
data collected, when a hawk or crow vocalized outside
the enclosure, the lemurs would often let out an alarm
call and run to the shaded side of the enclosure. Yet, at
higher heat indexes, if the lemurs were already loafing in
the shaded portion of the habitat, it was rare that they
would react to a vocalizing hawk or crow. As a result,
increasing heat indexes appeared to decrease the captive
lemurs’ alertness to perceived threats.
Even within the shaded area, captive V. rubra expressed
distinct preferences for certain locations over others.
Compared to any other location, the combined data
revealed the lemurs bore a preference for CB, an unnatural,
flat wooden platform. Compared to the rough, rounded
branches V. rubra sleep on in the wild (IUCN Red List
2014), location CB’s smooth, flat appearance appeared to
be comfortable to the observed lemurs, thus indicating a
preference. However, CB was also where they received
their injections. While this may have appeared to be a
deterrent, it was also where the lemurs received most of
their treats; thus, potentially causing an attraction to this
location.
Living in matriarchal societies in the wild, female V.
rubra tend to get priority of resources over males (Young,
1990). By having preferences for certain locations in
Published by STARS, 2021

the enclosure, the female’s dominance over the male
affected habitat utilization in both sexes. For example,
although location CB was the most utilized location in
the enclosure at all heat indexes, the male spent overall
less time at CB than the female (Figure 8). Whenever
the female wanted to go to CB, she would readily chase
the male out of this location if he was utilizing it. Being
subordinate, the male was never observed to do the same.
However, when the male did approach the female at
CB, he was often thwarted away by the female. As heat
indexes rose, the female became less defensive and would
often let the male sleep right by her side. In the wild,
female lemurs have been found to be more aggressive
when foraging (Kappeler, 1990). Therefore, it can be
concluded that the female was dominant at all heat
index ranges; however, as heat index rises, the female’s
territoriality decreased.
Location FE was highly utilized at lower temperatures,
a low lying log with partial exposure to the sun for
basking. During the coldest seasons, wild V. rubra have
evolved to thermoregulate by laying on their backs and
basking in the sun (Rigamonti, 1993). Therefore, it can
be concluded that captive lemurs enjoyed basking at FE
in the morning for the lowest heat indexes occur during
this time. The lemurs were observed more at FE during
the heat indexes ranging from 24-28°C compared to
14-23°C (Figure 8). When heat lamps were provided at
temperatures below 18°C, the V. rubra were more often
seen at BA and NM (the locations of the heat lamps)
than FE. As a result, this data suggests the lemurs gained
more body heat from heat lamps as to sun basking when
temperatures were low.
At the highest heat indexes, utilization of BA, a
completely shaded location dramatically increased. Being
in direct contact of the fan’s gust, it can be concluded
that the lemurs visited BA at higher heat indexes to
cool. Despite there being two fans on opposite ends
of the enclosure, the lemurs rarely ever loafed near the
unshaded fan. While thermoregulation is important,
being in an unexposed location when sleeping is vital to
avoid predation in the wild, suggesting a preference of
shade over access to a fan.
The captive V. rubra utilized the unshaded area to
display active behaviors like foraging. With most bushes
growing in the unshaded portion of the exhibit, the
lemurs would visit this area to forage on bushes and
locate food the keeper scattered around the area. Loafing
was rarely observed in this area, adding to the conclusion
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that the lemurs feel the most secure in the shaded
portions. Regarding variations in heat indexes, results
revealed both lemurs primarily utilized this unshaded
area during the lowest temperature range, 14-23°C. This
is understandable as higher temperatures require more
energy expenditure (Bowman, 2017). Thus, V. rubra
exhibited more active behaviors (alert, mobile, foraging,
interacting) at lower heat indexes and as heat index
temperature increased, habitat utilization decreased,
resulting in more restrictive use of the enclosure.
An increasing heat index correlated with a decreased
behavior diversity and restricted habitat utilization.
However, there were experimental uncertainties
that could affect results. For example, V. rubra are a
matriarchal species (Young, 1990), as demonstrated
when the female would prevent the male from accessing
preferable locations. If the two lemurs were placed in
separate enclosures, a new set of data could yield different
results. Additionally, wild V. rubra could potentially eat
at any time of the day but in captivity the lemurs relied
on the keeper to provide them with food and water.
Consequently, foraging data was more biased towards the
time of day the keeper fed the lemurs. Bushes were always
available throughout the day at the Central Florida Zoo
and even before the keeper fed the lemurs, the captive
V. rubra still displayed an affinity for foraging on bushes
at the lowest heat index range. In the wild, V. rubra live
in groups of 5-31 individuals (IUCN Red List 2014). A
small sample size of two lemurs led to bias towards more
individual behaviors rather than social behaviors. For
example, research on the activity budgets of V. rubra in
the wild found females spent more time feeding and less
time resting during every season (Vasey, 2005). However,
the opposite appeared to be true for the two lemurs at
the Central Florida Zoo, where the male more often
foraged and rested less than the female (Figure 7). Yet,
the overall differences between the sexes’ behaviors were
minimal. Instantaneous scan sampling only utilizes data
at set time points; therefore, every location and behavior
noticed within the five minute interval went unrecorded
in the data. So, there was more of a bias towards state
behaviors like loafing appearing than chance behaviors
like interactions.

supported the hypothesis that increasing heat indexes
negatively impact behavior diversity and restricts habitat
utilization. This complements the crepuscular nature of
lemurs in the wild (Conley, 1975). Future adjustments to
enclosures could provide more opportunities to promote
active behaviors at higher heat indexes. This includes
providing more shaded areas so lemurs could utilize
more habitat. Treats could potentially be given only in
the unshaded area as well, to incentivize going to that
half of the enclosure. Heat index is only one variable
affecting behavior and habitat utilization; more research
using different variables is necessary to truly understand
factors affecting V. rubra behavior.

In conclusion, with limited and declining numbers of
Varecia rubra remaining in the wild, proper husbandry
of the species in captivity is crucial to its longevity.
Understanding how variables, such as fluctuations in heat
index, affect habitat utilization and behavior, can inform
changes made to captive V. rubra enclosures. My results
https://stars.library.ucf.edu/urj/vol13/iss1/4
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